MEMORANDUM

TO: Craig Waters, Director of Public Information
FROM: Thomas D. Hall, Clerk
DATE: November 19, 2000
RE: Attorneys and Party Representatives in the Election Cases

Attached is a list, as of 6:00 p.m. today, of the parties in the election cases along with their attorneys and party representatives that will attend oral argument.
Palm Beach County Canvassing Board
Rep: Leonard Berger
BRUCE ROGOW
BEVERLY A. POHL

Broward County Canvassing Board
Broward County Supervisor of Elections
Rep: None
ANDREW J. MEYERS
TAMARA M. SCRUDDERS

Albert A. Gore, Jr.
Rep: Warren Christopher or
William Daley
W. DEXTER DOUGLASS
DAVID BOIES

Florida Democratic Party
Rep: Screven Watson
KAREN GIEVERS
JOHN D.C. NEWTON, II

Robert A. Butterworth
Rep: Thomas H. Barkdoll
GEORGE L. WAAS
PAUL F. HANCOCK

Katherine Harris, et al.
Rep: Clay Roberts
DEBORAH K. KEARNEY
JOSEPH P. KLOCK, JR.

Elections Canvassing Commission
Rep: Bob Crawford
BILL L. BRYANT
ELIZABETH C. DALEY

George W. Bush
Rep: To Be Determined
BARRY RICHARD
MICHAEL A. CARVIN

Matt Butler
Rep: Christopher Barkas
HAROLD R. MARDENBOROUGH, JR.
TERRELL C. MADIGAN